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L~~is' · Rosemont To Be lncl~d~·d 
Ma1iassas Garden Club .Tour M~y , .2$ . .. .. ; 

"Rosemount,'" ancestral home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles . W. Lewis, 
will be the scene of a tea to be 
served to those making the tour o! 
homes under the auspices · of the 
Manassas Garden Club in May. · 

Although the original house . built 
sometime soon after ·1757, was de
stroyed by fire after the Civil War, 
the site of "Rosemount" is one of 
the few family home places · in the 
county which is still owned and oc-

. cupied by descendants of' the .man 
who first built. there, in. this case 
William Montgomery. The . Lewis 
name descends to the present hold
ers through his daughter; · Anna, 
who married William Lewis and 
whose children were willed · the 
property by their mother's b1:other, 
Francis Montgomery, .who had no 
heirs of his own. The prejient ·own
e1· represents U1e sixth generation to 
receive the property. · 

The present house was built upon 
the Iuundalions of the original 
house oi logs to :Cace in the '·same 
direction as the first one aw.ay 'from 
Sudley Road. La ter generations, 
however. Couud it '. more advan
tageous tu reverse matters, and a 
typical front yard ·is now estab· 
lishPrl in what was belore the back. 

This explains the pi;esence of . the 
sandstone millk' house, which dates 
from the original building, · in a 
con~cr o! the !runt yard insteady 
of the customary place in the rear. 

Other original outbuildings in
clude the old granary, now used .for 
a . tool shop, and the outdoor · kit
chen, a story and a half construc
tion which played an important part 
in the · family's history when it 
housed the large ·.family during the 
time it took to rebuild their home 
after the lire. The flagstone path 
which leads to it is being preserved 
as well as the building itself. The 
basement, also original, was divi· 
ded into dining room and indoor 
kitchen, probably used at first as· 
a · place to keep ' the food warm un
til time to sei:ve. Within the mem
ory of the present owner it was used 
!or all cooking purposes, and the 
dining room be low remained the 
scc 11c uf family mculs until a more 
recent d<1te when une of the large 
first !loor rooms was converted to 
that use. 

Vlsiturs tu "Rusemuunt" will be 
in te1·ested in the collection of heh-
looms · to be fo4nd in the formal 
parlor to the right. of the entrance 

'h;i)l. The old walnut desk ~ith its 
infaid designs of a lighter .wood ·is 
said to have been brough.t over frqm 
.'England by William M<fotgomery. 
Herc has always been. "kept the 
original copy· Ir; his own ·hand ol 
Montgomery's will, dated 1803; with 
its quaint penmanship spelling and 
•wqrdage. That of his· son, '~rancis, • 
which gave the property to: his sis
ter's cli!ldi:ei;i. is also ':k.er;>t "' ther~. 
among other family papers. : .. 

T}).e mirrors, one finely e:>1.ecuted 
table,»a1.1p two .pictures pain.led· on 
gfass also found in. this room, : were 
·originally · the property of ·the ,.J>res
·en~ :· owner's Grandmother : ?Higgs. 

·The stprJ:" is ·that. these aHi~l~'.f)'Vere 
.captured by the British:in;·ttte· War 
of . ~812 'while ·. they ' .w~r,e; being 
brought to Mrs. Higgs' . h.0Jn'e,1••oak 
Hill,~ Jn F.~irfl!x. · ', lt . i~_-"i11i~1 tliat 
!VIrs. ·Higgs, full of ;. rlil}~e°Q\,\s in
dignation, took herself'to <th~ o!fic.er 
who held them and. in'. no · 11~e'rtain 
terms dcmnadcd their;' i:et4rn, :with 
ullviuusl,y success!~l' re&\llt.S: " .' . 

There are many'.<interesti~g and 
romantic' stories ··connected ·wltl\ ·the 
charming old place ~nd..,thr 'People 
who have lived in it. A fuller ac
eount of '.these and· a.ther· dii.tll will 
be taken up · in a later' articles. 
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